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*as Iheforcti:nio." l, tic clcventh ,ers8e Cod sayp,
"AndI whoul thy dnys bo fulfild and thon shait

slcop) with thy fathers, I -«iii set up thy sccd
aftor thie, ivhiclî shall proccod out of thy bowels
and I will establishi his kilIuge. ... andl I
ivili estabish the tlîroîc cf his kingdoîni foroVer.
I will ho is8 father aýLd lie shahl ho iny son. If
hoe commîit iniquit), 1 will chasten ini ivitl the
rod of mocn anal iitlî the stripes of the children
of mnon, but rny rnorcy shall not dopart freni

usm mI toek it awvay frei Saul, Yehoni I put
uway bofore tice. Ani thine bouse and thy
kingdoin shall ho cstablislîcd forcvrbefoe thee
thy thi-ene shall b(, establishied forever."

W~e have liore guarantced the perpetnity of
David's throno, and wit.h tho peypetuity et the
throne as a nieeessary consequonce the contiuuied
oxist,'ncc of Isracl as a distinct nationality dowvn
to the mind of timo., Soule objectors, hoeycer,
say, God -lid 2iot îîîean ail Hie says hiere, that
He nîeant b etngdifferent froin what the
words iif~ly. Porlîaps se. WVe have net se
learnedl regarding Hinm. We ]lave a lig-her
opinion of tho faithfuilne<ss and truthifuhîiezs of
Cod. lIe is net a man that hoe shouhi lie, nor
the son of jin that Hie should repent." lie
nover flatters, nover rnocks, nover deceives.
"Il ath He said and shahl le net do"it, hath Hie
spokenl and %hall it net coule te pus."

Passing on in the history of Israel, w-e cerne
te tlic iniagnificent reigu of Solonen-thoc golden
acge of Hehrew histery. Hi devently fixed lias
been env attention whule wc rend theý story of bis
presperity, the nrngnificent publie woveWs which
hoe carried en, his %wisdein, bis failings and back--
shidings in the latter part ef his rei-gu. WýNith
-what xneurnfal fehing we pass frein the cen-
sideru tion of the inagnificent reigul of Seloinon
te the history of the revolted trihos under Jero-
«beatin, and the sopara tien of the licbrewv Nation
into two distinct nationuhities, recognised w; such
by Ged Rinisoif as the Iltwe furnilies -%hom the
Lord hath chosen."

Fer pehitical remsons Jerebouin instituted the
worship of two golden calves, as the national
religyion. for Ton Trihed Israel, one of wvhich ho
placed in Dan the northernl extrimity of lis
kingdorn, and the other in Bethel, the bouthern
extremity. lis reason fer this ivas, "lIf this
people go up ~o do sacrifice in the IMu~se of tfie
Lord ut Jerusaloîn, thon shall the hoaii of this

peope tnrn ugain te their lord, u»to hlehebeain
lIngi of Juduli, und they shail kili me, and go
agmîn te IRehebouni, Xing of Jiiduh." This
national apostasy went on frein hudl te -erso
throughi the roigns of the kings -whe succeeded
Jerobeain, until ut hast God eould ne longer heur
with it, and in the reiga of Heshea, the h ast of
their king-s in Pulestine they -%vere carried away
captive by Shainianesor te Assyria, und phuced in
'ialah and Huborby the river of Gezan and in

\t'ho cities of thme Medes. Frein this captivity

according te the tistimueony of ail history thîey
have nover yet retsn-ned.

It is at this peint that our su1)ject i)reperly
commeinces. And here wvo must iînpress -upen
our rea(lers, the uîarked distinction that is always
nmade ail threughi the sacred record between the
two lheues or kingdemas of lsrael and Judali. It
is the inixiixg up) of the twe that causes ail the
difficulty and confuiîi that obtains in deuhing
-%vith this iiest iipo,-t~..it question. Aftcr tho
disruption the twe kingdenis had diffcrent des-
tinies and different careers. This distinction
sheuld bo clearly kept in viewv, as it lies nt the
veet of the -hoec theery of tic Identity. The
Jews or Kingdonu of Judah as a nationulity have
nover beon lest. Their histery is ta-aceable undor
that mnîe dewn ail tbreîih the eenturies te, the
presenit timne. [t i'- otherwise Nvith the Ton
Tribed Kiigdeni ef Israel. Tîîey w-ve siffted
ann the lnatiens, yet iii sucla a way that net
the Ieast grain ceuhd fahl te tho gTOllndl. One
writing lately under the nou dleïpliume of -ifala-
chii and ethers, affirni tlîat tbey are eitlier lest
entirely er thiat thoy returncd ivitli the Jei-s
aftcr the Bahylen cuptivity. That tlbey ai-o net
lest, ive have tUic authîority of Paul. That a foi-
funîilies er individuals did roti-n wi-th Judahi
frein lubylon, iîty ho, but Joeplius, 'ne inean
autherity, says distinctly in regard te the bulk
of the pîeple, that in his tiinie they were beyànd
the Ruph-utes, ud wvere un immense mnultituîde
that eeuld net ho estinîated by nunihe-.

Sharen Turner and a nui-aber cf able lîister-
ianls p)i-eeding iurely en1 ethiei and secular
principles, assert that the biî'tbplaee cf the gi-eat
Angle-Saxeon Natien e-as 7Media, precisely that;
very place whithe- soine tw-enty-six centuries
ugo, was deperted a Vast, vigerous and indoxait-
able peeple. The grave cf Teix Tribed Isvael
was in feet tlîe birtlîplace cf the rnest veseinte,
onergetie and invinciblg of modem nations, the
Angle-Saxon.

"Tle Anglo-Israel Tlieory is, no0 doubt, ceom-
parutively new. It coîîes whehlly unlievuhded by
the charni of hîigh ceelesiastical enderseinent.
But ean its niore novelty mnake it antecedently
incredible? We knew freni history that niest
theohegical sehools hate what are called innova-
tions. Loese a ncw theory upen the public, and
iîaxediatcly mnany keen sconts sniff heresy in the
wind." As it was nineteen centiries ugo, in the
days of env fllessed Lerd, se is it to-day. IlThe
Scribes and Pharisee.ý rojected 11ir, but tho coin-
mon people heu'rd-Hina gludly."- The bold bat-
tier -with truditional. conclnsiens is tee frequently
crushed and stifflçd by thé fatal censervatiena of
the wreongheaded and self-sufxmcient nmuny. This
consorvatisa is au evil principle wben, us it gen-
eruhly dees, it'fetters men's minds and theughts,
thus repressing ail1 iDdependont thinking and
preducingr me~ntal deuth instead of hIfe ana
aetivity.1"


